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expressive delivery. Rant and declamation ception, who read, " read bv ear.-"
and bombast, too often satisfy audiences
whose ears have neyer been tun,ý1 to catch
the finer tories and undulations of finished

utterance, n tecnjoy that truthful andi
artistic deiivery, wvhich realizes to the minci
by acts and tones of voice, the conceptions
of genius. P{e-iding in its highest culti-
vated form, has a charm- which is not
surpassed b)y that of music, -and an accomi-
plished reader is really capable of command-
ing and sustaining the intcrest of ani audience
longer than the miost accomrplished singer
while as aui intulctual power for mental
culture, it niav rank with the best studies for
this object. As its demands in the reading
of fiction or poetry are incessant upon the
imagination, it develops and invigorates
that faculty, and realizes to him who lias
pursued its study much of the power and
many of the pleasures peculiar to genius ;
wvhile the analysis of thought, necessary
to a thorough understanding of the subject,
involves in its fuli extent the. whole art of
Criticism on language.

,Not less important than these mental
cl;t'ims of tho art when rightLy cultivated,
are its social and moral influence. Every
man i3 not destined to be an orator, but
aIl niay exercise the power of reading aloud
in the family circle, and many may l)ossessthe gift of public reading, b hc ag
masses of human beings mav he entertained
and improved, and made familiar with the
great thougrhts and creations of genius. I
this respect reading as an art, zraay be made
an instrument of delight and refinement in
no respect inferior to music. in Most of
thos;e mixcd entertainments called penny
readings, the musical element flot only is
the largest, but is by far the best rendered;
because, however iniperfect we may yet
be as a nation mn our musical culture, the
study of mumsic is far miore general than that
oî elocution à-s an art, for exp)ression.
"iTo sin,ý by ear," is a reproacli aînongst
musical people ; but almost ail without ex-

are mere imitators in the best case. 'fheY
have no fixed principles of art to guide
theni and, on the whole it ist lie adnii
ted that the readi:îg part of the prograniîl'
is a very dull and uinattractive feature.

Sensible of the supremne deiight which h
accoînî>iihed rul-icatn gi.e tibi 1,d"n,
and indfiil of the wonderful tritml)hs O
the theatre iii its highcst representaive 59
and assured on the best evidencc that trlle
elocuition is an art, with a souind science fM
its basis, 1 submit to the readers of the
ONFARIO lAE in this, and fo11oiin
papers, an outline of the înethodsi by whichl
especially by public sehool teachers, Wie
whorn altogether lies the reformn, readilg
miay b2 cultivated as a truc art. GO0 ý
reading, presents certain characteristics. Ist
It must be understood without any effOe
by the hearer. 2nd. It must be a trutlIfIl
expression of thought or passion enshriled
in the language. The qualities flecessar'
to rnake the language understood or ieeardý
are distinctness and completeness of itte/
ance ; and these qualities for their 0
developemenýit requirc constant and syste'
atic attention fromi the very conimencen1eet
of school. studies. Childhood presentS the
very best conditions to make the cultute
successful. TIhe voice is flexible, and the
vocal organs, plastic and full of energ3y
be educated to give a full tone and
admirable finish to everv word. * ib
practice inust commence with letterse,co
not with their naines but thei.- sowzY ].
vowel sounids may take the precedenceO
the consonant, because thecir full tonirlg
an excellent cîicCL 0'l 'v iCe culture.
tlhe teacher arrang fc wsi the fol1oe
ing order

a as in calmn, o as in tone, (x as 1fl 1
oo as in ctol and ee as in' eel. Sal
before his or her pupils let them be iflto

,lotted to in/hale i/zrou</ý1jIlt/e niostrils' h
closing the mouth, but slighly pressingtb
tongue against the palate ;-and whe'l
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